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ARGUMENT FAVORING

NEW CONSTITUTION.

Paper hy the Retiring Secretary of
State in Explanation of the

iloveinent.

'ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY.

Captain Lesueur Dwells Upon the
2eeds of the Two Cities and

Insists That the Time Is
Opportune.

JIEPUEUC SPECIAL.
Jefferson City, Mo, Jan. 15.

of State Lesueur has Issued an argument In
favor of a constitutional convention, after
consultation with many of the Representa-
tives here. It Is expected that the paper
trill have Important Influence In determin-
ing the Question whether the convention
proposition will be presented to the people.
The argument dwells upon the needs of St.
Louis and Kansas City. Captain Lesueur
on this point says:

"The writer of this article Is profound-
ly Impressed with the necessity for provid-
ing, at the earliest practicable moment, for
the calling of a. convention for the purpose
of submitting to the people of Missouri
for their adoption, or rejection, a. new
Constitution.

"He is not of those who come to the
consideration of the question of hostility
to the Constitution of 1S73 or Its framers.
On the contrary, ho recardi that Instru-
ment as having been of the highest useful-
ness In its day and bavins been framedby able nnd patriotic men. The present
Constitution of the State of Missouri la. inmost respects an admirable Instrument.
coming, as It did. at the end of a period ofgreat political excitement, when party
lirejudlces ran high, and when it had been

ITEJIS.

CRAWFOHD'S clve their "Mid-Winte- r"

end "White City Sale" another whirl for aweek more! I New and lower prices prevail
over the whole boundless store!! Go thore
nnd seo for yourself!

Chemical Craning Works, i
MILLS & AVERILL, U

Broadway nd FIne
BellMuln2t9T. Klaloch B5IT.

Send a postal or telephone nndwe trill call at your home forgaroenti nnd return tliem toyon promptly. Salt chemically
cleaned nnd jiresaetl, 82; trousers, COc Repairing nnd dyelns
uunc ai moueraie cnarses.
Full Drsss Suits to Rent for $2.50.

DUNN'S
912-91- 4 Franklin Ave.

We have opened up the largest assort-me- nt

of new and secondhand Overcoats In
the city. a fine line of Suits, Coats,
Vesta and Pants at prices to suit both the
rich and poor. Money loaned on all ar-
ticles cf value at rates than any oth-
er In the city.

f.f.itl.rrwnirrd. Stud 2c itinp for Bookl.t.1B, M. SfcY SMITH. Spttl.U.l. tW OUT. St. St. L..I.. M..

mi BARKETT & GO.,
607 PIJE STREET.

A Mooy XioaxiWW OM PERSONAL PROPERTY.
UNREDEEMED PLEDdES SALE. Dulatu

ConlMsntlal.
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Money Saved I 1SJ1 Market StTEverywhere. I urt
ATE '

C. W. CKUTSUN'GER. Jfo. M- - a Third t.

WOTARY PUBLIC.
. F. FARISH.

REPUBLIC BOILDCia.
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Prctspify at 8:30 A. M.; a Mirmie Before.
Will You Be One of the Lucky Ones?

9c 9cJu E0 pairs of Women's satin anfi KidSandals and Oxfords, In canary andpink, not a pair made to sell for lessthan t I.M and f2.0O-s!- zes 1 to 4- -as rIonian thevla&t. wv

in
is

HILTS

SHOE

R.t.hlt.h.

SPECIALS

MONDAY

"HI
9c

LTS
Slippers

white,

500 pairs Men's and
39c and 50c

Cloth Overgaiters

cut) uC

Qn 1,200 pairs
b fants Soft Sole
Moccasins and Lace

B&v iin'W

Shoes, assorted
colors,
World

at 25c Jgsl fa male ihs babies happr, dli
2,500 pairs

U u Rubbers for Men,
Women, Misses Qn
and Children . .. Ju

9

G. L

sold

CI KQPATEKTLFATHER
PI i JO SHOES

I V.l For

JLW and lioo, at

I

In--

3

the
over fin

of

Men Women. Mon-aa- v
weoSerBW) pairs of our

re jular J.'.W Patent Leather
Lace Shoes, or mediura
weight oles. all style toes
and widths a grand oppor- -

lanuj vo get a aress

lS$l-5- 9

Misses and Caildren's Patent leather

97c and $1.19.

CO.,

ICKETS.

Satin

Women's

Sixth

and

Franklin

Avenue.
fa .World', Ufgtrf Price Sbee fiea:e.

g

Also

rN to
FOR

Koi

CI

Q- -

and

erf

Jj&WMWS
311 N. BROADWAY.

WINTER CLEARING SALE
THrRD WEEK OF UNMATCHAIlf BARGAINS!

C lines Men's Box and Velour Calf and Vict o ft faKid Bals, double soles. Jl cut to $OeUU
5 Lines of Men's Heavy Winter Tan Lace at SI EftShoes. JI and to $aDU6 Broken Lines of Men's Enameled and tfm EfPatent Leather Bals, Jl and J5--cut to 9,QU
Men's Best Patent and Enam--- 3 Leather fifMTr ffBals. double soles, latest style. Jd.50 cut to... 99ivU
4 Lines Ladles' VIci Kid Lace, heavy welt f& 3 ffcoles, all sixes and widths, Jl cut to .SOiUU
C Lines Ladles Patent Leather Button and Tfc O CZfLace, broken sizes, Jj and JS cut to D.bOJ
7 Lines Ladles' Kid Button Shoes, broken f cr fasixes. SI and $3 cut to 3)1 a OV
4 Llnei Ladles' Heavy Kid and Box Calf CS O CZfLace Shoes, fresh goods, JJ cut to m....9i3iOU
5 Lines MIssos' Kid Lace and Button, Of rtfabroken sixes, 11- -2, JiSO-c- ut to dlsUU
4 Lines Children's Kid Button, broken f I ft ftBlres. Oli. JL7-- cut to t)lUU
5 Lines Misses Heavy Kid Lace and But-- ct I c faton, broken sizes, 11- -2, JI and JTLO-- cut to 9liOU
Indies' Felt Romeo Slippers, "
all sizes, JLHr-c- ut to ...vEHaVsU
Indies' Black Kid Slippers, broken
sizes, C50-c-ut to St.OU
Broken sizes Ladles Evening Satin Slippers Al fl faall colors, nice and clean, HW cut to 9I.UU
ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS THIS SEASON'S STYLES

JgWBl
preceded In the Constitution of 1K5 by
obnoxious and proscrlptlvo provisions. It
yet cave to tho people a bill of rights
which breathes the very essence nnd spirit
of a. pure democracy. Free and liberal at
all points, so lonjr as history shall keep
recoru. ine Missouri constitution of 1S.J
mil stand as a pillar of light In the path
of the freedom of mankind. While all
this is true, and while among the names
of Its framers we recognize many of thebrightest, purest and most patriotic thathave adorned the pages of our history, yet
chancing conditions, and here and there
Inherent weaknesses In the Instrument waare about to discuss, necessitate the adop-
tion of a Constitution more In accord withmany Imperative necessities of tho day. Wecome to the discussion of this question asone who has uniformly favored restrictionsupon the taxlnjr power; has uniformly ad-
vocated low taxes nrtri nn MnnmlMlpendlture of public moneys, nor would wenow advocate the removal of proper bar-"j- ra

against cxtravagance.
Nevertheless, it has become apparentthat the Constitution, as It standsla a hindrance to progress In the two great-est Cities In !hf filalp Kr ly.nl. ,1 !.--.

sas City feel that In some respects thethe,r taxlns-- power Is In the
prosperity and advancement.

I
--- -- -- - " u.a Kuui xcciius gone ja

XhiA. l5at Puol'" meetings have been
ii " purpose or carefully consld-hi!S- ?

8 iuXect- - Tbese meetings haveattended by the ablest men and bestcitizens of that metropolis. St. Louis Is to
. uaVr?nf W?rW'5 ?alr toua an ent which

ot. St'e. Pride to ever' ills- -
kourlan. but of actual nnanclal Interest to?rtr,Ln.ve.ry inany ways-t- he enhancement
S1 i5a,,alu8 of real estate, the addedfor every product of the factory andtoe farm, the employment of thousands cfOur youni man nnH th. , ml.. .111 . -

ancles of our two metropolitancities, one on the Mississippi and the otheroar3VlS,,UrH Th9 I'"Went of thirr?S .cf IV11,0 improvement of 8L Louisfil9 at least JW.OW.W is required forimprovements which are necessary
St-- H?1 a at P'aco Jn whichto hold this grand ExposiUon. Whole streets- . w 4wu3uuLLni; many otners mustbe repaired: boulevards must be beautified

Snar,rane?ment fcvlded for thecleansing of the city. It is true thata constitutional amendment has been adopt-Si55abi'-

lPe Jlty authorlUes to Issue -
;eason that thelimitation Interposes, tho al-ready exlstlnr; bonded Indebtedness belnc Inexeua of 5 per cent of the value of the tax- -

v,Dl?.n ,3 the consUtuUonallimit. Neither can the tax rate be Increased.The names of the men who are Interesting
themselves In the new Constitution are suf-ficient guarantee that It Is not license which
!fwed' jUK.0?,y a reasonable degree ofliberty, that for the tuxes expended astarge permanent Improvements will be madeto tho city as Is possible.
"! ord-eli-

? b5 elective for the purposeof Fair, constitutional amend-ments would come too late. The remedy
could much sooner be supplied by a Constl-tutlon- al

Convention, nor could the resultpossibly be made so harmonious and satisfactory oy amendment, which, at best,would be patchwork. In addition, every
7m """H'eu a comession or Inefficiency of the Instrument in that partlcu-Ja- r.It were better, therefore, with vo many
needed changes, to remodel the Constitu-tion than to put upon It here and thereamendments which render It moro or lessIncongruous.

Opportune Time.
"The principal objection urged to thecalling of a Constitutional Convention 13that the members might be wild in theirIdeas of taxation and thereby do quite asmuch harm as good. The answer to this Isthat the Constitution was adopted at atime of great stringency, succeeding; a pe-

riod of unexampled Inflation, during whichschemes for public Improvements
had been carried to excess. Not unnatural-ly, under those circumstances the membersof the Constitutional Convention legislatedbeyond the ordinary ecope of constitutions,and here and there fell into errors and in-
consistencies. Some of these arc crave andvery expensive to the people.

"No more opportune time than this canwell present Itself for the framing of a newConstitution. The State Is fairly prosper- -.. v.k.vo.u nni is not unauiy nign.there are In public life a number of men ofdistinguished ability who would consent toserve as members of the Convention. Theclvlo spirit of St Louis and Kansas City Is.Just now, so sensitive that It Is quite safe
iv.n?.1""1101, tliat onlv men of the highestability and character would be selected, sothat the chances are In the direction of se-
curing as members of the convention asnigh an order of trained talent as has ever
been ootalned In Missouri, and these, notIOSlng Bight Of the treat n.1m. In th.

vuicu practicnoie
; died last
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not as say
be

the toregardedan Marshall, at .
was president the this

I theas
be-- i

In memberthe six ' gregatlon.
mis on tne Dencn or ine supreme

nrhllA a tha
Supremo of the United States, was a
member of tho of

and In case of P.Johnson, who presided over the
Convention of Missouri in 1875. It was

the position was not
as otherwise he not been a mem-
ber of that as he not been

tho Constitution ofand been thereby barred.
Ihn People.

"It Is proper to the
and at all to uphold and vindicate It.
So as It Is law It Is fundamental, thofather of the statutes and the- palladium
of tho rights liberties the people.
But. are It must
remembered that Is a human Instrument,
and, like all human the subject oferror and mutability. It should not, there-fore, be erected Into a but Ithave Its dav of usrrulnoiia

Is give to changed
advancement and progress.

Wo feel satisfied that the men elected tothe Convention tn
be of such character as to precludeanything like a wild throwing ofupun or taxation.But eupposa It does not liewith to defiantly say that the Instru-ment prepare be the organic law.Before this can be- - done
ba submitted to a vote of tho peopleKnowing this, this would be aupon It Is the people that canratify the It saidthat are conditions In

it to thoWe such a position cannotseriously maintained.
The needed by St-- cannot boafforded

matter how willing thoof the may be to accommo-date that city Its enterprise of thoorld s In to pass necessary
amendments beact adopted the Forty-fir- st General

which on unUl thenext election In the fan of The Fairwill open In or June, 1301 It is obvi-ous that measures for revenue cannot bo

matured and carried out In the space
of time

Constitution provides that the
General Assembly may at any time au.
thorlze, by law, a vote of the people to boupon tha Question whether a con
vention thall be held for the purpose of re-
vising and amending the Constitution ofthis State: and that at such election If a
majority or the votes be in of thequestion, the Governor to
the Sheriffs of the different counties order-
ing election of delegates to such a con-
vention on a day not less than and
within six after that on the
said question have been on. At
such election each senatorial district shall
elect two delegates for each Senator to

It may then be entitled In the Gen
eral Assembly. The delegates so elected
hall meet at such time and as Is

provided In the law and organize them-
selves Into a convention and proceed to

and amend the Constitution. so
revised and amended this Constitution shall
on the day not less than six

or more than six months It
have been adopted by the convention, be
submitted to a vote of the people."

BOY ACCUSED

SHOOTING PLAYMATE.

Bullet Mal:cs Onlj Slight Wound
Prisoner Sajs Acted

in Self-Defens- e.

Domlnlck Smith, 11 years old, who
with his parents at No. 1U7 Old Manchester

Is a prisoner at tho Tower Po-

lice Station, charged with shooting Charles
a companion, 13 old. A

warrant has been Issued against him chars-in- ?

assault and baltery.
Holmes Is sllshtly Injured.

Ehot him In the forehead with a
revolver, but tho bullet glanced and passed

to the side of the head. Inflicting
only a slight flesh wound.

Holmes with his stepfather. Henry
n'lthlngton. at No. 112) Old Manchester

A few ago, according to his
story, ho gave Smith a pocketknlfa to sell
for the proceeds of the
eala. Holmes Bays sold the
and to turn over the money. About
3 o'clock yesterday morning Holmes says
that he demanded S but Smith again

tsmiin went upstairs Into his
house. A mlnuta later. Holmes, he
appeared with a revolver and
Biiut ujui iu me xorencau.
J.Io,'Pes acreamtnfj Into his house,thinking he was mortally wounded. Doc-tor Hull of No. 1507- - Tower Grovewho was called, that tho Injury was

Policeman Coghlan of theSeventh District arrested andtook him to the station. He readily ad-
mitted the shooting, but excuse hison the ground of e. He saidHolmes, who Is two than he.was coming at and he had to defendhimself.

OLD MAN DIED OF

A BROKEN HEART.

Herman Bezner Grieved His
.Wife, Who Passed Away

Last November.

Herman Bezner, old, for twenty- -
? ".ffiifO ?.. ttownven- - five a prominent member' of the Third.... ... ufc- iug earnest TinnM.time Is no reason Jus- - Church, Tuesday in Chl-tlc- es

of present Supreme Court, who "aSO- - His wife died November anilfor been considering the the friends of Mr. Bezner he diedInstrument, could be selected mem-- !
hers. nnd assistance a
Invaluable. The position of member of Mr. and Mrs. Bezner came St. LouisConstitutional Convention Is not f,om Germanvrs Chief Justice the

twen,v-flv- e ago, Dur-ag- e
of 74 years, of Con- - ,nS "-e- residence In city both were

stltutlonal Convention of Vlrslnia. His members Third Bantlst Church-wa- sclear and his reasoning was as rtierIn younger his deepest Interest seldom missed services, nnd were
mg reference to the independenoa to nearly of the conof Judiciary. He remained years
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Mr. and Mrs. Bezner wero inseparable
companions. Through rain and shine theywero always In each other's company.
When Mrs. Bezner died, last November, atthe age of 72 years, the old man was Incon-
solable.

"Life will never bo the same to me, now
that my life's companion Is gone." he was
heard to remark. He had always been re-
markably healthy, but he commenced to
show signs of falling vitality, and his rela-
tives thought that a change of environ-
ment might benefit him and perhaps give
him something to think of and keep him
from brooding over his wife's death.

They sent him to Chicago, but reports of
his condition from that place were not re-
assuring, and Mr. Bezner grew steadily
nurse .cuoris 10 interest mm In Chicago
were unavailing, and he never entered Into
the spirit ot little Jollifications that were
prepared especially for his benefit.

At last the end came and tha old man
was buried beside his wife last Friday aft-
ernoon. Tho funeral took place from the
residence of his Fred Eitmann,
In Clifton Heights.

EUCHRE AT JEFFERSON CLUB.

Ladies of St. John's Catholic
Church Arrange Large Party.

The ladlea of St. John's Cathollo Church.
Sixteenth and Chestnut street, have ar-
ranged for a progressive euchre to be given
on the evening of February S, at the Jeffer-son Clubrotfms, Grand avenue and WestPine boulevard. The proceeds of the enter-
tainment will bo used to defray the ex-pense Incurred by the church In havingthe streets on which the church property
abuts reconstructed with granite.

All the arrangements for the euchre a-- e

In the hands of the ladles of the parish.In looking about for a hall of suitable di-
mensions. In which to hold the euchre, they
rwera referred to the Jefferson Club cuar--

IRranrlt'e
ivi tiiiui yiN

Large Lots Still on Hand.

LOT Ho. 1300 pairs of Ladies'
Button Shoes, $C
small sizes, for WIS

LOT No. 2640 prs Ladies' Lace
onoes, kid and pat. tip, solid,
sizes 2K to 8, QQr
D,

LOT No. 3480 prs Ladies' Lace
Shoes, kid tin. coin toe. tin to

T rJ . r .v
date, all ??: R to fit I in
E widths; special for. & 4d

ALTERATION!1

BLAST.

ALL SSTEA BARGAINS!

EandEE,for....v?Ot

4900

uliTU

t57- - H'e can give you In Bovs'. ,' nrf
nuaren's shoes as Ions as they last.

The have wnir
of our WE

Ji tj.
S-A- O MAIL ORDERS FILLED OS THESE QOOOS- .-

.$2.48

carnenters commnnriinterior building. MEAN BUSINESS.

BRANDT Shoe a,55S

IN
never saw such bargains In Fine Shoes that must be out re-

gardless of to make room for Spring
Men's Non Aqua
Shoes, $7.00, cut to. .

Men's Box Calf and
Tan Shoes, $5, cut to
Men's Tan Shoes,
$3.50, cut to
Men's Narrow Toe
Shoes, $4 and $5, SL...

5.00

Black Shoes, toe, and
-- , .. .v ..

J" Hary Hawes. president of the club,told them that ho would be only too glad,on of tho organization, to tenderthem the use of the for the pur-pose named, and would also, see that noth-ing would ba lacking In the accommoda-
tions for the guests. The committee of la-
dies reported to Coffey, pastor of
the church, their success In securing a de-
sirable hall. and. with Father Coffey's sanc-
tion, closed the deal and Issued tickets for
tho euchre. The ladles In charge believe
that the event will be one of tho most suc-
cessful given by the parish.

Save doctors' bills by giving Foley's
Honey and TUc to infants and children In
time to prevent pneumonia or croup, which
are fatal to so many thousands of babies.

A
Got a cold? Look out if you have. It may mean

La Grippe. That Is the way It ktarts a a
headache, pains In the back or something ot that

the first tblut, you you are In the clutches
of this most terrible La Orlppo Is bad
enough, but the after effects are far more serious
than the disease Itself. It invariably leaves you a
wreck, physically and mentally, as It undermines
the whole system and leaves the nerves In a condition

often results In years of suffering.
is a remedy which will positively cure

La Orlops. It acts quickly, safely and surely. It
cleanses the blood of all Impurities, enabling you to
throw off disease. It strengthens the muscles, stops
all aches and pains, builds up a weak stomach and
pats all ot the ot the body In a natural,
healthv condition.

H the wonder of the medical
and scientific world. It Is recommended by
leading physicians of both America and e.

ir , f.IU. has cured
thousands of the obstinate cases, manr of
which bad been given up by doctors and called
by them incurable.

I). E. Ftawtoa.3130 Cslverf street, Lincoln,
NeK, writes: "Your In good
use at nr home today. Mr hid a lot of
boiling water spilled In her hand and away
she ran for and used It thor- -
ougoiy. I tola ner it was not ior inn, out
she stuck to It that It was until I showed
her She said she did not ,
care for that, and tonight she has the
laugh on me. as It cured her band, and now
there Is no trace of the scald upon It. It Is
marvelous! I rave some of a

OUT THIS

your name
address to

yoa
sent bottle

Sal I W

LOT NO. prs Men's Calf
Lace, all solid, 014 0
all sizes, for

LOT No. 5700 prs Men's Box
Lalh Wax Catf and

Lace, extra value I ft fl
for ihl. OQ
LOT No. 6860 prs Men's Vici
Kid, Calf and Tan
Welt Sole Lace,
all cut to

some EXTRA BARGAINS

NOTE

CLEARING

..SALE..
NOW FULL BLAST.

You closed
cost Goods.

S3.50
S2.45
$1,501

behalf

cut to

Which

Tan

Ladies' Enamel and Kid Shoes,
o.w,

cold,

p

Ladies' Kid Tan and Box Calf,
narrow toe, J5.00, cut to
Ladies' Box Calf and Kid
$3.60, .0i4D
Ladies Kid and Tan Shoes.
narrow toe, $3.50, cut to....

slight

know

cutto

Ladies' Kid and Tan Shoes,
narrow toe, 83.00, cut to....

Bori'And JIisses' Tan and narrow 82.00

T. J. RgJD SHE CO., 411415

quarters

rather

disease.

organs

circulars.

COUPON

FULL

Box

S3.50

S2.45

S1.95

S1.50

$1,00
NORTH BROADWAY.

PERISHED IN VESSEL FIRE.

Steamer Ruckeje State Burns and
One of Crew Is Lost.

RErUBUC STKCIAL.
CarutbersvIUe, Mo., Jan. 13. The steamer

Buckeye Btate burned at Barfleld. Just be-
low Caruthcrsvllle, yesterday. Are
originated In a bale of cotton. As toon as
the tire was discovered they ran to tha
bank. On gaining they had to get
the passengers oil by lifeboats. The ra

and crew were all saved except
one rouster. name unknown. The boat was
In charge of Captain S. C Mclntlre.

POSITIVELY
CURES GRIP
A Siir Cure for La Grippe, Rhsumatism. Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago, Asthma, Catarrh, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Heart Weakness, Nerv-

ousness, Headache, Liver and Kidney
Troubles, and All Blood Diseases.

REMEDY WHICH YOU MAY TEST FREE

sort,
then

both

most

wife

your

I

neighbor who bad La Orlppo and was sick la bed. Today he lslup and around and
praising yonr

Samnel Pontius. Hortoavllle, Kaa., writes: "I want to tell you what
has done for my wife. She bad La Orlppo and It terminated In Inflammatory Hbsn
mattam. I employed several of the best doctors and they did her no good. I took her
to Hot Springs and still she got no relief. I finally procured some of your
and It worked like a charm. Today she Is a well woman of seventy years. One of m
elrhborshad inflammatory Rheumatism and was up by doctors to die. I recom-

mended and a few weeks after he commenced to use It he could walkaround,
and today he Is a well man. forty years of age. lie says saved his life, and I
believe It to be a fact"

.Mrs. M. L. Hilton, Board Camp, Ark.t "Two years agolwas taken 111 with La Grippe
and since then wa not able to do a day's work. I was so ill I could not even do my
own housework. There was a pain tn my right all the time and my heart was so
weak and breath so short that It seemed as though I could hardly lire. The first dose
of which I took stopped that shortness of breath, and now I am well. My
son, who was troubled with Asthma, has also been cured through the use ot yonr
remedy."

Such testimony as we print above from grateful people who havebeea
returned to perfect health after all hope was given up Is certainly sufficient
to convince anyone that Is the most remarkable medical dis-
covery of the century. Its effect upon disease Is and la
many cases seems Incredible, flany of Its cures border on the miraculous.

A bottle of -- '5- DROPS" should be In every homel It saves both money
and suffering. It will save doctors' bills and prevent sickness. You can
not afford to be without it,

GUT
No. 350.

Cttubemuuul

and send it with
and

Swan- -

son Khenmatic
Cure Co., Chi
cago; and will
be a
of

postpaid.

Tho

shore

mm
riven

side

Incomprehensible,

vii4Jltll.
A trial bottle wUI be
mailed free of charge
to every reader ot this
caoer wfio l n aof fer--

lf rota any of tho above--
named diseases. All
that we ask you In re-
turn Is that you take It

as directed, and you will find It all that
we claim. It costs yoa nothlae, and yoa
needfeeLunder no obligations whatever
In securing the trial treatment which we
o3er. Here Is an opportunity to test
remedy without any expense to you. Cer-
tainly nothing can be fairer than this.

Large Size Bottle (SOO Dmh) for Nl.OO. from jour Drurrltt or prepaid directfrom us. For sale by all Druggists.
arve -- drops" a. trial. it never fails."5.DR0PS" IS THE NAME AND THE DOSE.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.. 150-16- 4 LAKE STREET, CHICA6S.
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1 Volume
to

of

Washington Avenue and Sixth Street.

CUR UNPARALLELED OFFER!!

Is meeting with greater success than we
had hoped for, as previously stated.

wehav "ranged with publishers distribute themInterest future sales part first edition

Twentieth Century Encyclopedia Brifannica
price scarcely above cost manufacture.

Edinburgh Edition.
OltlGIXAI. PniCE, $7.00 PER VOL.
rilESEJiT PRICE, $3.00 PER VOL.

Easy Monthly Payments.
Later, more extensive, more attractively
bound and better than Edinburgh
Edition.

31 VOLUMES IN ALL.
Volumes Edinburgh

Edition.

Volumes American
Additions.

Guide
Systematic

Readings
the Whole
Work.

f

MkTmkkMmkmkkmmr mM

Guide
different occupations of all the people.
outlining n different ccurses ot readlng-ac-

points out the tains yoa may want
know, should know, about your

bnal&ees profession. Furthermore.
makes systems Ma reading along any
line practical.

Cut out the attached Inquiry
and mail it to or send

postal card with name and ad-

dress.

I1TQ

New20th Edition.
PablUhera Price, 93.S0 Per VoU
Special Sale Price, "J1JJ1 Per Vol.
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IT CONTAINS:

eraetae 11-- J

3.30D rUcl writt,and Btenl by ipectu- -

10,253 pages eompUM briljc.,a rlbuters torra.

33S full-p- n e&rrsved s!Me.eootnlnlriB oTer Woo senanultlufrnrinr.
075 maps ana plans, tnchito- -

IKJ7 colored msps.
Nearly 1S.UOO lUustratlora, ex.clnslre of macs and plana.

1S,OOJ,00 MORE WORDS
xtant. It has bn orrearfj riOf about JU,OOO,O0O.

Special of the five
Revised SuDolement- -

An txtrailon of the original articles en tharts ana sefnees down to th Terr day ot lrab- -
.V. i T iunvuucuon oz new topic eitherhwjj icV umcrrauanon or new

E"er. cr

from dasor-r- y and InTentlon. as Teala'iojcula- -
" enurre- -. . r". w w.w ruimroi uvinp rerooDS and thm tun.dn-J- who hT rtcenUr woo dliUnctlon et. t

r evv u muauws
The to Systematic Readings fg2g5. laSS!!arS&h S?

blank us,

-- ...ug

COUPON OF INQUIRY.
D. CO.. E. B Dt

Fleasc end to m. FREE sanrpUpaRs and full partlcolara prrtalninrto your Ubtral tier on the Encyclo-
paedia Brltannlca.

Xame. .

Street .... ....................
rown............................HHH.

Is tats...... ....... ..... ...........
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A CARD.
There are persons going about the

city posting smali bills on private
windows, front steps,

vacant houses and other "fly-by-nig- ht"

places.
As the public no doubt does

understand the situation, we take this
means of information, that our position
may be known.

Our posting and sign painting is
done only on places rented by us
the purpose. We condemn the de-

facing of property in this manner.

St. Louis Bill Go.

Williamson-Gunnin- g Adv. Go.
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rtyplate-glass

not
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Posting
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Benedict.' 327 Broadwqy. New York..

Branch Office, 710 Locust Street, St. Louis, fW
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